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Well, we are just back from two weeks much needed leave (most of it spent visiting breweries!) – and ready to go again!
The second half of May and early June is shaping up to be crazy – lots of events and new beers….. Read on to find out more……
Help us turn 2!

Diamond Beach Pilsner

Little Street Coffee Milk Stout

On 8 June we are having our second birthday!

It’s back! We first brewed Diamond Beach
last year using New Zealand Riwaka hops.
We have now brewed it again using a new
New Zealand experimental hop – HORT9909.
Available in cans and kegs from 28 May (and
on tap / available for growler fills at the
brewery from 8 June).

A collaboration with Little Street Coffee
Roasters from Forster sees the addition of
locally roasted coffee to our Milk Stout. It’s all
about the balance between mild coffee
bitterness and milk sugar sweetness.

Pezzella’s will be at the brewery cooking up
their delicious pizza’s and we will of course
have all of our new beers (and a few old
favourites) on tap in the tasting room that
weekend.
Watch social media for more updates as we
get nearer to the date.
New Beers
2 new and 1 returning beer this month.
We will be pouring all 3 beers at our stand at
GABS Sydney (plus also pouring The Keys
Imperial Stout).

The Ruins Double IPA
Our new Double IPA – lots of Australian malt
and American hops! Drinking it certainly
won’t ruin your night but if you drink too much
it might ruin the next morning! Available in
kegs from 3 June (and on tap / available for
growler fills at the brewery from 8 June).

Launched at the Great Australasian Beer
Spectapular (Brisbane – 27 April, Melbourne 17–19 May and Sydney – 1 June)
Available in kegs and cans from 3 June (and
on tap / available for growler fills at the
brewery from 8 June).
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What we’ve been doing
As some of you might have noticed we closed
the tasting room from 3 May to 18 May. During
that time we took some holiday and visited
the New England region in the US and also
family in the UK. We managed to cram 18
brewery visits in! (including 3 of the top 5
breweries in the world, as rated by RateBeer)
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Before we went on holiday we took part in the
April 2019 Great Lakes Food Trail – including
interviews with ABC radio

Over the June long weekend we will also be
open:

We are currently looking for a part time sales
rep in Sydney. If you know someone who
might be interested please get them to drop
us a line to
helen@thecoastalbrewingcompany.com
Upcoming events
The next few months are already looking
hectic with events.
Here’s the dates confirmed so far for your
diary!

We tasted some awesome beers and got
some great ideas that we look forward to
implementing here!

Noon – 5.30pm
11am – 4pm

with other days by appointment (i.e. just give
us a call and we can organise something)

Do you know someone who
wants to work for The
Coastal Brewing Company?

#5. Tree House Brewing Company

The tasting room is now operating on winter
hours. This is:
Friday:
Saturday:

#1. Hill Farmstead Brewery

#3. Trillium Brewing Compamy

Tasting room opening hours

25 May – Belmont Beers, Blues & BBQ,
Belmont South Foreshore
26 May – Slice of Haven, Laurieton
1 June – GABS 2019, Sydney Showground,
Olympic Park.
8 June – Our 2nd birthday party !
9 June – Central Coast Craft Beer and Cider
Festival, Kincumber Hotel
29 June – Nabiac Market, Nabiac
6 July – Wingham Market, Wingham
30 August – The Coastal Brewing Company
tap takeover at Hotel Sweeney’s
8 September – The Bottlo Lambton Beer
Festival
6 October – Great Lakes Food Trail

3 Dalman Street, Forster, NSW 2428

Sunday 9 June:
Monday 10 June:

11am – 4pm
noon – 4pm

